SETTLEMENT
AGREEMENT
bThis SettlementAgreementis madethis
dayof July, 2011,
/3
by and amongKAPLAN AT HELMETTA, LLC, a New Jerseylimited liability
companywith an addressat 433 River Road,Highland Park,NJ 08904 ("Kaplan"),
BOROUGH OF HELMETTA, a municipal corporation,having offices at 60 Main
Street, Helmetta,NJ 08828 (the "Borough"), and BOROUGH oF HELMETTA
PLANNING BOARD, a planning board constituted to act as such under the
Municipal Land Use Law, also havingoffices60 Main Street,Helmetta,NJ 08828
(the "PlanningBoard")(collectively,
the "Parties").
WFIEREAS, the Borough Council adopted a resolution determining that
certainpropertiescollectivelyknown as the Helme Mill Redevelopment
Area were
an area in need of redevelopmentunder the Local Redevelopmentand Housing
Law, N,J.S.A. 40A:12A-1 et seq. (the "LRHL") and thereafter adopted a
redevelopmentplan for this redevelopmentarea(as amended,the "Redevelopment
Plan"); and
WHEREAS, on May 19,2005, the Borough Council adopteda resolution
conditionally designating Kaplan as the redeveloper for the Helme Mill
RedevelopmentArea, subject to negotiation of a redevelopmentagreement
betweenthe Borough and Kaplan; and
WI{EREAS, Kaplan subsequently
acquiredtitle to propertieslocatedwithin
the Helme Mill RedevelopmentArea designatedon the Borough's tax map as
Block 17,Lot l, Block 18,Lot 6.02 andBlock 19, Lot 1.02and a portionof Lot
1.03(collectively,the "Properfy");and
WHEREAS,on January11,2006,the BoroughCouncil adopteda resolution
authorizingthe Borough'sentry into a redevelopment
agreementwith Kaplan and,
on that same date, the Borough and Kaplan executed and entered into the
redevelopment
agreement(the "Redevelopment
Agreernent");and
WHEREAS, both the RedevelopmentAgreement and the Redevelopment
Plan requirethat the Helme Mill Redevelopment
Area be redevelopedthroughthe
constructionof an age-restricted
residentialhousingproject; and
WFIEREAS, in March af 2007, Kaplan obtained preliminary site plan
approval from the PlanningBoard to construct225 age-restrictedresidentialunits,
an approximately5,000 squarefoot recreationcenterand pool for the residentsof

this proposedcommunityon Parcels1-4 of the Helme Mill Redevelopment
Area
(as such parcels are designatedwithin the RedevelopmentPlan), along with a
community civic center of approximately 3,000 square feet for the Borough's
ownershipanduse;and
WHEREAS, Kaplan subsequentlyfiled an application with the Planning
Board under and pursuantto the o'ConversionStatute" (N.J.S.A. 45:22A-46.3et
seq.) to convertthe preliminary site plan approvalto allow for the constructionof
200 non-agerestrictedresidentialunits, with the same recreationfacilities and
community civic center(the "ConversionApplication"); and
WHEREAS, in February of 2010, the Planning Board denied Kaplan's
ConversionApplication;and
WHEREAS, in March of 2010, Kaplan filed a Verified Complaint in the
SuperiorCourt of New Jersey,Law Division entitledKaplan at Helmetta,LLC v.
Borough of Helmetta Planning_Board, Docket No. MID-L-2068-10 (the
"Litigation") challenging the Planning Board's denial of the Conversion
Application;and
WI-IEREAS,the Planning Board and the Borough (as an intervenor) filed
Answers in the Litigation opposingKaplan's challengeto the PlanningBoard's
denialof the ConversionApplication;and
WHEREAS, the Partiesfiled briefs assertingtheir respectivepositionsin the
Litigation; and
WHEREAS, in June of 2010, the Trial Court issuedan Order affirming the
decisionof the PlanningBoarddenyingKaplan's ConversionApplication;and
WFIEREAS, Kaplan filed an appeal from the Trial Court's Order to the
AppellativeDivision underDocketNo. A-5772-09(the "Appeal"); and
WHEREAS, the Appeal has beenbriefed and arguedby all Parties,but no
decision has yet been renderedby the Appellate Division and the Appellate
Division stayedthe Appeal to allow the Partiestime to negotiateand finalize the
termsof a settlement:and
WHEREAS, the Partieshave now reacheda settlementof this dispute and
wish to memorialize the terms of their settlement within this agreement(the
" SettlementAgreement").

NOW TI-DREFORE, in considerationof the foregoing recitals and the
covenantsand agreementsset forth herein, the Partieshereby covenantand agree
as follows:
I.

MODIFIED PROJECT.

1.1. Kaplanshall havethe right to apply to the PlanningBoardto build up
to 200 non-agerestrictedresidentialrental units on Parcels3 and 4, togetherwith a
smaller recreationcenterand a pool; provided that 50o/oof the adaptivereuseunits
shall be one bedroomunits and the other 50o/oof such units shall be two bedroom
units; and provided further that Kaplan shall comply with the affordablehousing
requirements set forth within Section 1.6 of this Settlement Agreement
(collectively,the "Modified Project"). Kaplan shall file an applicationfor a final
site plan approval for the Modified Project with the PlanningBoard within fortyfive (45) days from the date upon which the amendmentsto the Redevelopment
Plan requiredunderthis SettlementAgreementbecomeunappealable.
1.2. As a condition of final major site plan approval of the Modified
Project and as considerationfor the entry of this SettlementAgreement,Kaplan
shall conveyfee simple title to ParcelsI and 2 to the Borough. Kaplan shall be
responsible,at its sole cost and expense,for all costs of conveyanceof these
parcelsto the Borough,includingbut not limited to the costsof the preparationof
deedsand other closing documents,the costsof any necessarytitle searches,and
recording fees. Kaplan shall convey title to these parcelsto the Borough as
follows:
(a) Kaplan shall removebuilding foundationsand materialsfrom Parcel I
as reasonablydirected by the Borough Engineer. Once all such building
foundationsand material identified by the Borough Engineerhave beenremoved,
Kaplan shall convey title to Parcel I to the Borough on a mutually agreeable
closing date. If requestedto do so by the Borough prior to the date that title to
Parcel I is conveyedto the Borough,Kaplan shall sign any consentsreasonably
requestedby the Borough in supportof any applicationsfiled by the Borough for
permitsand approvalsrelatingto the Borough'sdevelopmentof ParcelL
(b) Within (30) daysof the datethat Kaplancompletesconstructionof the
community center on Parcel2 (as evidencedby the issuanceof a certificateof
occupancyfor the communitycenter),Kaplan shall conveytitle to Parcel2 to the
Borough.

1.3. Kaplan shall construct,at its sole cost and expense,an 8,000 square
foot communitycivic centeron Parcel2 in accordancewith the specificationsset
forth on Exhibit 1 to this Settlement Agreement. Kaplan shall commence
constructionof the community centerwithin thirty (30) days from the datethat it
SubstantiallyCompletesone hundredten (l 10) units within the Modified Project;
provided, however,that Kaplan agreesthat it shall commenceconstructionof the
Modified Projecton Parcel4 andthat it shall continuewith constructionof units
on Parcel 4 until it substantiallycompletesone hundred(110) units. For the
pu{posesof this SettlementAgreement,the term "SubstantialCompletion" shall
meanthe completion,inspectionand approvalof the specifiednumberof units and
of all necessarysafetyrequirementsto allow the building in which the units are
located to operateand at least one certificate of occupancyhas been issued for
eachbuilding in which theseunitsare located. Kaplanshallcompleteconstruction
of the communitycenterwithin fifteen (15) monthsof the dateof commencement
of construction.
1.4. It is the intention of Kaplan to createan urban renewal entity and to
file an applicationfor a haxabatementin accordancewith the requirementsof the
the Long Term Tax Exemption Law, N.J.S.A. 40A:20-1 et seq. (the "LTTE").
The Borough agreesthat if (i) Kaplan forms an urban renewalentity in accordance
with the requirementsof the LTTE, (ii) Kaplan conveys title to the properties
within the Modified Project to the urban renewal entity, (iii) Kaplan assignsits
rights under the RedevelopmentAgreement to the urban renewal entity in
accordancewith the processset forlh within the RedevelopmentAgreement,and
(iv) if that urban renewal entity thereafterfiles an applicationfor a long term tax
exemption with the Borough which satisfiesall of the statutoryrequirementsset
forth within the LTTE, then the Borough shall enter into a financial agreement
with the urban renewal entity, in a form acceptableto the Borough and the urban
renewalentity,providing for a long term tax exemptionon the propertiesincluded
within the Modified Project for a term of twenty-two (22) years and for the
paymentof annualservicechargesin accordance
with the following schedule:
(a)
for years one through fifteen of the financial agreement,the annual
servicechargeshall be in an amountequivalentto I }Yo of annualgrossrevenueof
the Modified Project; provided, however, that so long as a Certificate of
Completionhas beenissuedfor the Modified Project,in no eventshall the annual
selice chargefor this phasebe Iessthan$275,000.00;
(b)
for years sixteen through eighteen of the financial agreement,the
annual servicechargeshall be an amountequal to lUYoof annualgrossrevenueof
the Modified Proiector 20o/oof the amountof the taxesotherwisedue on the value

of the land and improvements,whichever is greater;provided, however, that so
long as a Certificateof Completionhas beenissuedfor the Modified Project,in no
eventshallthe annualservicechargefor this phasebe lessthan$275,000.00;
(c)
for yearsnineteenand twenty of the financial agreement, the annual
service chargeshall be an amount equal to llYo of annual gross revenueof the
Modified Projector 40Yoof the amountof the taxesotherwisedue on the value of
the land and improvements,whicheveris greater;provided,however,that so long
as a Certificateof Completionhas been issuedfor the Modified Project,in no
eventshallthe annualservicechargefor this phasebe lessthan$275,000.00;
(d)
for year twenty one of the financial agreement,the annual service
charge shall be an amountequal to 10Yoof annualgrossrevenueof the Modified
Project or 60Yoof the amount of the taxes otherwisedue on the value of the land
and improvements,whichever is greater; provided, however, that so long as a
Certificateof Completionhas been issuedfor the Modified Project,in no event
shall the annualservicechargefor this phasebe lessthan $275,000.00;
(e) for year twenty-two of the financial agreement, the annual service
charge shall be an amount equal to lUYoof annualgrossrevenueof the Modified
Projector 80% of the amountof the taxesotherwisedue on the value of the land
and improvements,whichever is greater; provided, however, that so long as a
Certificateof Completionhas been issuedfor the Modified Project,in no event
and
shall the annualservicechargefor this phasebe lessthan $275,000.00;
(a) through
(0
notwithstandinganythingto the contrary in subparagraphs
(e) above,in the eventthat in any parlicular year the greaterof l0o/oof the annual
grossrevenueor the Modified Projector the percentageof the taxesotherwisedue
on the value of the land and improvementsunderthat phaseis lessthan $275,000,
then any such differential shall be paid as a prepaymentof a later year or years
annualservicecharge,providedthat any suchprepaymentcan only be appliedin a
later year or yearsto the extentthat the greaterof llYo of the annualgrossrevenue
or the percentageof the taxes otherwise due on the value of the land and
improvementsunder that phase in that year or years exceedsthe $275,000
minimum annualcharse.
1.5. The Borough agreesthat to the extent that it can obtain New Jersey
Departmentof Transporlation("NJDOT") grant funds to do so, it shall repavethe
portion of John Streetlocatedwithin the existing cartway and right of way within
the Modified Project area (the "John Street Improvements"). The John Street
Improvementsshall be subjectto NJDOT review and approval.The Borough's

obligation to make theseimprovementsshall be limited to such improvementsas
can be made using NJDOT grant funds, if any, obtained by the Borough and
allocated to the John Street portion of this project (as the Borough's grant
application is seeking grant funds for the repaving of three Borough roads in
allocatedamounts).
1.6. (a) Except as otherwiseprovided herein,the Modified Projectshall
not contain any Affordable Housing Units. For the purposesof this Settlement
Agreement,the term "Affordable Housing Units" shall mean housingunits whose
pricing shall be affordable to householdsof low or moderateincome (as such
terms are definedunderNew Jerseylaw applicableto affordablehousing)and that
are deed-restrictedin accordancewith applicable law so that they may only be
occupiedby low or moderateincomeresidents.
(b) Notwithstandingthe foregoing,in the eventthat the Borough,in order
to obtain substantivecerlificationfrom COAH or any successorstateagencyunder
current or future affordablehousinglaw, or in order to obtain reposeor protection
from builder's remedy litigation under any current or future affordablehousing
law, is obligated to provide Affordable Housing Units within the Borough,
excluding howeverany suchobligation which arisesas a result of the construction
heretofore or hereafter of any other project in the Borough, and taking into
considerationany bonus creditsthen availableunder law, Kaplan shall provide
such Affordable Housing Units within the Modified Project;provided,however,
that so long as Kaplan constructsat least 150 units within the Modified Project,
Kaplan's obligation to provide Affordable Housing Units within the Modified
Project shall not exceed1l.lYo of the numberof rental units actuallyconstructed
within the Modified Project; and further provided that Kaplan's obligationsunder
this Sectionshall expire upon the issuanceof the Certificateof Completionfor the
Modified Project unless the Borough provides written notice to Kaplan prior to
issuanceof the Certificate of Completionthat Affordable Housing Units must be
providedwithin the Modified Projectin orderto comply with the requirementsof
this Section. If Kaplan providesAffordable Housing Units within the Modified
Projectin accordancewith the requirementsof this paragraph,it shall providethe
Borough with proof, in a form acceptableto the Borough, of the deedrestrictionof
these units, and shall thereafter have a continuing obligation to provide the
Borough, upon request,with such documentsas are reasonablyrequestedby the
Borough to confirm that theseunits remain qualified as Affordable HousingUnits.
2.

AMENDED REDEVELOPMENT PLAN AND REDEVELOPMENT
AGREEMENT

2.1. The RedevelopmentPlan shall be further amendedto designateand
authorize the use of the Property as and for the Modified Project as a perrnitted
use. The Borough shall refer theseproposedamendmentsto the Redevelopment
Plan to the PlanningBoard for its review and recommendationas soonhereafteras
practicable, and the Borough shall then act to formally adopt these proposed
amendmentsto the RedevelopmentPlan as soonthereafteras practicable.
2.2. The RedevelopmentAgreementshall be further amendedto (i) delete
all referencesto the Project and to substitutein lieu thereof the Modified Project,
and any and all references to Project Improvements shall refer to the
improvements for the Modified Project, (ii) delete the Detailed Concept Plan
attachedtheretoas Exhibit D and to substitutein lieu thereof a Modified Detailed
ConceptPlan reflectingthe Modified Projectwhich will be identifiedas Exhibit
D-l to the Redevelopment
Agreement,(iii) deletethe ProjectScheduleset forth on
Exhibit C theretoand to substitutein lieu thereofthe Modified ProjectSchedule
attached hereto as Exhibit 2 (which will identified as Exhibit C-l to the
RedevelopmentAgreement), (iv) delete the Project Improvementsset forth on
Exhibit B thereto and to substitute in lieu thereof the Modified Project
Improvementsattachedheretoas Exhibit 3 (which will be identified as Exhibit BI to the Redevelopment
Agreement;(v) deleteSection11.8regardingaffordable
housing obligations and substitute in lieu thereof the affordable housing
obligationsset forth within Section1.6 of this SettlementAgreement,(vi) include
provisions regardingthe operationof the apartmentson the Property by Kaplan
and prohibiting assignmentof the Propertyor any of the units thereonto any other
person/entitywithout Borough approval,(vii) revise the proceduresfor Kaplan to
reimbursethe Borough for Borough Costs under the RedevelopmentAgreement,
and (viii) incorporate any other necessary provisions of this Settlement
Agreement, including but not limited to the provisions regardingthe conveyance
of ParcelsI and 2 to the Borough after completionof certainactivities thereonby
Kaplan.
3.

DISMISSAL OF APPEAL

3.1. Upon the full executionof this SettlementAgreementby the Parties
and the grant of the amendedpreliminary approvalof the Modified Project by the
Planning Board, Kaplan shall disrnissits appeal,without prejudice to its right to
enforce the terms of this SettlementAgreement and/or to seek to reinstatethe
Appeal if any of the Partiesbreachthe terms of the SettlementAgreement.
4,

MISCELLANEOUS

4.1. The Partiesheretoherebyrepresentand warrant to eachother that the
executionand delivery of this SettlementAgreementby the designatedsignatories
hereto has beenduly authorizedby all necessaryand appropriateactionsand that
this SettlementAgreementis thereforebinding upon eachof the Partieshereto.
4.2. The Partiesheretoherebycovenantand agreeto cooperatewith each
other in good faith and in a timely manner to implement the provisions of this
SettlementAgreementand to satisff the contingenciesset forth herein.
4.3 This SettlementAgreementmay only be modifiedby a writing signed
by authorizedrepresentatives
of eachof the Partieshereto.
4.4 This SettlementAgreement shall be governedby and construedand
enforced pursuantto the laws of the State of New Jersey,without regard to its
conflict of laws principles. Any actionhereundershall be broughtexclusivelyin a
court of the Stateof New Jerseysitting in Middlesex County, New Jersey,and the
Partiesherebywaive all objectionsto suchvenue.
4.5 Within thirty (30) days of the date that this SettlementAgreementis
fully executedby the Parties,Kaplan shall pay the Borough the sum of $8,295.00
to compensate the Borough for the professional services performed by
GluckWalrath, LLP through July 7, 20lI on behalf of the Borough in the
preparationof this SettlementAgreementand its exhibits, the amendmentto the
RedevelopmentAgreement,and in the implementationof the settlementand of the
projectand the sum of $ I ,750.00to compensate
amendments
to this redevelopment
the BorougMPlanningBoard for the professionalservicesperformedby Clarkin &
Vignuolo through July 11, 20ll on behalf of the Borough/PlanningBoard in
connectionwith this settlement(fees incurred in connectionwith Planning Board
applicationshereafter shall be addressedthrough the normal Planning Board
escrowaccount). Thesepaymentsshall be without prejudiceto Kaplan's right to
challengethe validity of any billing entries and to seek a credit thereforeagainst
future paymentsfor Borough Costsand without prejudiceto the Borough's right to
seek reimbursementof eligible Borough Costs from Kaplan, whetherperformed
prior to or after July 7,201 1, in accordancewith the procedurethat will be
establishedwithin the SecondAmendmentto the RedevelopmentAgreement.
4.6 In the event of a default by any party as to any term or conditionof
this SettlementAgreement,the other parties shall have the right to pursue all
remedies that they may have larv or in equity against the defaulting party,
including but not limited to specific performance. The failure of a non-defaulting
party to immediately pursue such remediesupon the occurrenceof an event of

defaultshallnot constitutea waiverof the non-defaultingparties'right to takesuch
to pursueremediesbaseduponsuchdefault.
aetionsasit deemsnecessary
IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe Partiesheretohave causedthis Settlement
Agreementto be executed,all asof the day andyearfirst abovewritten.
Attest:

KAPLAN AT HELMETTA. LLC

BOROUGHOF HELMETTA.

BOROUGHOF HELMETTA
PLANNING BOARD

EXI{IBIT 1

Specifications
HelmettaCommunityBuilding
The followingspecifications
arefor a typical8,000squarefoot communityfacility rvith
onemeetingroom,a servicekitchenandmen'sand ladiesrestroomsfor UseGroup,\3
CommunityHall usingConstruction
Type5A..
Size:
r Totalsquarefoot underroof to be 8,000SF
Foundation:
r Exteriorfootingsshallbe 16"x 28" trenchfootingswith one8" blockandone8"
shoeblock
. Theexteriorfootingbottomshallbe 36" minimumbelowgrade
r Interiorbearingwall supportshallbe 16" x 8" thickenedconcreteslabwith two
#4 reinforcingbarscontinuous
r Interiorcolumnfootingsshallbe 36" x 36" x l2" with four #4 reinforcingbars
eachway
. All foundation
concrete
shallbe 3.000#
Slab:
t 4" thick 3,000#concrete
slab
r Theslabshallbe reinforced
with 6x6-10/10WWF
. Theslabshallbe installedover4" of porousstonecoveredby a 6 mil vapor
barrier
. Thereshallbe24" x2" horizontal
closedcell insulationalongtheexterior
perimeterof the slabwith an R valueof 6
r The slabshallhavea trowel finish to acceptVCT andceramictile
Framing:
r Exteriorwallsshallbe2 x 6 - 9'precutstudsat 16" on centerwith singlebottom
anddoubletop plate
o Interiorwallsshallbe 2 x 4 - 9' precutstudsat 16" on centerwith singlebotlom
plateanddoubletop plate
r Roofshallbe prefabricatcd
woodtrusses
at 24" centersrvitha 4 on l2 pitchas
designedby the trussmanut'acturer
r Exteriorwall sheathing
shallbeT116"orientedstrandboard
r Roofsheathing
shallbe %" CDX plynoodwith "l:1"clipsat themid spanpoints
r All lramingmaterialshallbe SPF#2 or better
Roofing:
. Rcrol'shall
be IKO Marathon25 YearEasternUSA threetabasphaltimpregnated
fiberglass
shingles

'
r

l5# roofingfelt belowthe shingleswith WeatherWatch,or equal,waterproofing
membrane
to a pointat least24" insidetheexteriorwall lineof thebuilding
"CobraVent" continuousroll ridgeventrvith shinglecapping

Siding:
ChoiceDouble4" BuildersSelect.040"Vinyl Siding
' Variform@ Contractors
overTyvek@with drip capoverall doors;starterstrips;insidecomersand3-l/2"
wideoutsidecorners,
caulkingin matchingcolorat ail penetrations
by utilities
andwhererequired
r

All rakesand fasciato be wappedwith vinyl coatedaluminumcoil

Brick:
o Thebuildingshallreceivea brickwainscotwith standard
sizebrickat an
allowancecostof $300/1000
brick
' The wainscotshallbe 30" high includingthe brick rowlock
Doorsand Windows:
r Thefrontentryshallbea 6'x 6'-8" commercialglazedaluminumdouble
door
with panichardwareandclosers
exit doorssliallbe insulated
steelwith steelframesand
' Additionalemergency
panichardwareandclosers
r All interiordoorsshallbe hollowcoreMasoniteCraftmaster
with woodenframes
andSchlageAccentLeverhardware
r Thewindowsshallbe 3' x 5' SilverlineSeries2900singlehungvinyl
with low E
glazing
. Screensshallbe suppliedfor all windows
Interior:
r l'heexteriorwallsshallreceiveR-19craftfacedfiberglass
battinsulation
o R-30 l2"Blown in fiberglass
in all flat ceilingsexposed
to coldwith ventsat all
eaves
r Latexcaulkat exteriorsills,cornersandt-posts
r 5/8" FC sheetrockat all walls andceilingswith threecoatsof
spacklereadyfor
paint
r Baseto be 3" fingerjoint colonial,casingto be 2-l14"fingerjoint
cololial.
windowsto receivepineor particlcboardsill with 4" no*inui depth,nosingal
faceandreturn-l ".at eachend,apronundersill to be z-l/4- nngei3ointcolJnial
casingwith endsf'ace
cutat22-l/2degree
angleand lIl16" shoemoldingat all
VCT floor areas
' Onecoalof primerandtlvo coatsof latexflat painton all interiorr.r,alls
and
ceilings
r Onecoatof primcrandtwo coatsof latexsemi-gloss
painton all interiordoors
andtrim
o 4-l/4" squareceramiclloor tile in all bathrooms
with 4" ceramicbasetile

.
I
.
r
r

r
r

Allother areasareto receive12" squareby l/8" ArmstrongIixceloncommercial
VCT floor tile
Compositebathpartitions,mirrorsandbathaccessories
will be suppliedin the
restrooms
40 linealfeetof upperandlowerkitchencabinetsmodelHammondrecessed
paneloak with wheatfinishasmanufactured
by Aristokraft
Kitchencountersshallbe squareedgedplasticlaminate
Kitchenappliances
shallbeone20cfrefrigerator,
one20 cffreezer,one
dishwasher
one36" rangewith ventedhoodandonemicrorvave
ovenall as
manufactured
by CE Appliances
All signageshallbe installedpercoderequirements
Fireextinguishers
shallbe installper coderequirements

Plumbing:
. All wastelinesshallbe PVC
r All waterlinesshallbePEX
. Thetoilets,urinalsandceramicbathsinksshallbe Pro Flo manufactured
bv
Ferguson
r Thekitchenshallreceivea singlebowl stainless
steelsinkmanufactured
by
Kohler
r Thereshallbe onefloormounted
janitorsslopsink
. All faucetsshallbe manuf'actured
by Kohler
. Thereshall be one40 gallonelectrichot waterheater
o All gaspipeto be blackironwith malleable
blackiron fittings
HVAC:
o The systemshall bedesignedto deliver70 degreesindoorsat 0 degreesoutdoors
with l5 MPH prevailingwindson theheatcycleandar 95 degreesoutdoorsthe
systemwill maintain75 degrees
indoorswith a relativehumidityof 50%on the
coolingcycle
. It will be a splitsystemwith naturalgasfiredheating
. Thereshall be a heatrecoveryventilationunit
. The bathroomsandjanitorsclosetshallreceiveexhaustfans

'

Fire Alarm and SprinklerSystem:
o A licensedcontraclor
shalldesignandinstalla fire sprinklersystemin accordance
with NFPA l3 Standard
for Installation
of SprinklerSystenis
latestadopted
editionand the2000lnternational
BuildingCode(lBC), all otherapplicable
codes
includedas parlof NFPA l3 shallbe includedin this'nvork
. Sprinklerheadsshallbervhitereccsscd
pendant
r Electronicllre alarmsystcntto be installedlvith centralstationalarmand
nTorritoring
equipment
andall hornsandstrobes
andpull stations
asrequired
Elecfrical:
r One300ampservicepanelin nrechanical
or electriccloset

r
r
.

Interiorlightingper codelevelsto be suppliedby 2 x 4 surfacemounted
fluorescent
fixtures
All devicesshallbe standard
toggleswitchesandoutletswith oversizecover
plates,all in white
andexit lightingshallbe installedpercode
All emergency

EXI{IBIT 2

EXHIBIT C.l
MODIFIED PROJECT SCHEDULE
The ModifiedProjecttasksandcompletiondatesset forth belowshallbe adheredto by
the Boroughand the Redeveloper
in accordance
with the termsand conditionsof this
Asreement
TASK

COMPLETION
DATE

L Redevelopershall submit applicationto PlanningBoard for final Not later than 45
site plan approvalfor the Modified Project.
days following the
date upon which
the amendmentof
the Redevelopment
Plan authorizing
the
Modified
Project becomes
unanoealable.
2. Redeveloper shall apply for all Governmental Approvals Not later than 45
requiredto constructthe Modified Project.
days following the
date
that
the
Planning Board's
resolution granting
the
amended
preliminary
and
site plan
final
approval for the
Modified Project
becomes
unappealable.
3. Redevelopershall commence construction of the Modified Not later than 90
Project.
days following the
Redeveloper's
receiptof the
Governmental
Approvals.
4. Redevelopershall complete removal from Parcel I of the Within time period
building foundations/materialsas reasonably directed by the established
by
BoroughEngineer.
BoroushEnsineer.
5. Redevelopershall commenceconstructionof community center Not laterthan 30
on Parcel2.
days from the date
that it Substantially
CompletesI l0
units with the
Modified Proiect

6. Redevelopershall completeconstructionof communitycenter Not laterthan l5
on Parcel2.
monthsfrom the
dateof
commencement
of
constructionof the
community
ceneter.
7. Redeveloper
shallcompleteconstruction
of the ModifiedProject Not laterthan36
monthsfrom the
dateof
commencement
of
constructionof the
ModifiedProiect.

EXI{IBIT 3

EXHIBIT B-1
PROJECT IMPROVEMENTS
The Redevelopershall construct,at its sole cost and expense,an 8,000 squarefoot
1.
community civic center upon Parcel 2 in accordancewith the specificationsset forth
within Exhibit G to the RedevelopmentAgreement and shall thereafterconvey title in
Parcel 2 to the Borough. The Redevelopershall be responsiblefor all costs associated
with transferringParcel2 to the Borough including, but not limited to, attomeysfees,title
insuranceand premiums,and recordingfees.
The Redeveloper, at its sole cost and expense, shall remove the building
2.
foundationsand materialsfrom Parcel I as reasonablydirectedby the Borough Engineer
and shall thereaftertransfer title to Parcel I to the Borough. The Redevelopershall be
responsiblefor all costs associatedwith transferringParcel 1 to the Borough including,
but not limited to, attorneysfees,title insuranceand premiums,and recordingfees.
3.
Redevelopershall pay all feesassociatedwith the connectionof water and sewer
to the Projectat the prevailing rate at the time that building permitsare issued(the current
estimatedcost is $1,475.25 per unit for water and $1,560.00per unit for sewer
connections), subject to the Redeveloper's right to request credits for off-site
improvements. Redeveloperacknowledgesthat there may be extra chargesassessedby
the Monroe MUA to increasethe capacity of sewer service to the Project. Subject to
Redeveloper'sright to requestcredits,Redevelopershall pay for all improvementsto the
systemservicedby the Borough and the Monroe MUA to increasecapacitysewerservice
to the Project.
4.
Redeveloperto pay its fair share of fees associatedwith the Borough's water
tower. The currentestimatedpaymentis $1,500.00per unit.
5.
Redevelopershall be responsibleto construct and pay for the extension of the
water lines requiredto servicethe Project.

